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Safe Driving 
Society Formed 

Boston — (RNS)—Archbishop 
Richard J. Cushing Qf Boston 
was enrolled here as first mem
ber of the new Society of Our 

St.. Theodores 
To Break Ground 
For Church, School 

'Oldest Altar Boy' Dies; 
Rites Held At St. Ann's 

John V. McDade, believed to have been one of the coun
try's oldest "altar boys," died June 80, 1956 at St. Ann's 
Home at the age of 89. He had served Mass from the time 
he was a boy up until 10 days 

! Laymen Called \Rocheder ^aryhnoU Num 
Texas Bishop's 
Right Arm' 

int! under the patronage of the oil Sunday, J u l y 8, at 2 : 3 0 pjn. will culminate 19 veara of wh°m J**- McDade had served 
planning according to the Rev., f..,^ , J , , ^ J . , . . , , , £ * S E L F ' S S ^ f f i f t 

r . A K * . , • > K K A , , ^ufem^K' Mass was cei, MlS. AlUia E. Kelfey TlSmal K ~ G ™ i7 j t t ? 

w , or u * Highway which win b L̂™"? £ ^ P °T 1""* . 7 1 "rT fSSJ f ST W^ST" Reauiem Offered ' ^ wo^S^JS ££ 
promote safe and courteous drlv- b««Wing Hi S t . Theodore Parish, Spencerport Road. Gates J ^ Q u u * chaplato of the Home n e q i u e m U U e r e a t h a t R o m a n Catholic laymen, or-

Funeral services tor Anna E. ganfced In diocesan councils, can 
n , , „, , . . . . . . , , , Kelley were conducted at the serve as the "right arm" of a bis-
Qurk officiated at the burial in Joseph A. Murphy Funeral Home, hop in solving problems that 

rni^rn^! S 1 7 ' K 3 6 3 C h i l t A w - 8 n d a t St" A u 8 u s ' s h o i , , d c o n c e r n *** e ter2J' *»* 
BOBJi OCT. 24, 1WS6 in a house tine C h u r c h - o n T h u r s d a y i / u n e laity. 

° ^! f T J ^ p r i 5 / " ^ ^ Mrs" Kelley « 1 7 2 Warwick He addressed the first annual vicinity of old St. Patrick Cathe- A v e . &e(i J u n e ^ 1 9 5 6 Southwest Leadership Institute 
dral, Mr. McOade learned to Requiem Mags was offered by of Catholic Laymen, sponsored 
serve Mass at the age of 16. ^ m . R e v . .Msgr. John M by the National Council of Cath-

His parents operated a grocery Duffy, pastor. olic Men in cooperation with the-
store at 552 State S t and he Bearers were Norman Oliver Dallas-Fort Worth Council, 
took up-worlp there. About 1900, Cornelius F-isher, Clark Fleck 
Mr. McDade and a brother, the Thomas Affleck, Aimee 
late Andrew McDade, became and George Collins, 
proprietors of the grocery. Mr. Mrs. 
John McDade retired in 1930 the Gold Star Mothers and of 'Those problems are yoursJnd 
when the city took over' the the Ffosary Society of St. Augus- mtne.,f he said, 
property to build Smith St. une Church. 
Bridge. she 

The Roman Catholic prelate Rajpnond J. Epping, pastor. 
received a membership card from The turning ©! the earth will 
the Very Rev. Hilary F. Sullivan, mark the beginning of erection 
O F.M., the society's founder and of a church edifice to seat 700 
national director. He also re- persons a n d a n eight-room 
rpivprl a special emblem to be school building to house the 300 
plaice! Inside his car children in the parish school con-

Headquarters of the new apos- ducted by the Sisters of St. 
toiate.are in St Anthony's Work- Joseph. 
eis Chapel here, where Father Edward M. Lorseheider i s 
Sullnan is rector. 

KELLY 
REXALL DRUGS 

Uartaa H. Hack - Lul l F. Statini* 

Dial 20597 
A50VE ALL— 

A REAL DRUG STORE" 

227 Hoffman St. 

architect for t h e new buildings. 
ABKANGEaiENTS for t h e 

ceremony Sunday and a parish 
picnic to follow_ are in the nands 
of the Rev. John' Steger assist-
ant pastor and General Chair
man Charles Leckner and Joseph 
Morrow. Reservations tor 610 
persons have-been made. 

Father Epping took charge of 
St Theodore Parish In 1937 suc
ceeding the late Rev. John J. 
Baler, former pastor of St- John 
the Evangelist Church, Greece 
who founded the parish in 1924. 

The parish celebrated Its silver 
jubUee in December of 1949 and 
was canonlcally erected Dec. 6, 
1924, incorporated Jan. 6, 1925. 

"KNOTT¥~ PROBLEMS cited 
Messe by Bishop Gorman were the mi

grant worker, youth «n modern 
Kelley was a member of society and religious vocations. 

Bishop Robert J. Dwyer of 
survived by her hus- Reno, Nev. praised the councils 

Priests who served at the band. Edward J.; one son, John for giving laymen a sense of 
Cathedral in h i s -boyhood include Edward; oae- brother. Thomas their strength in unity- and of 
the late Rev. Fathers Early, McCauley of Scranton. Pa.; one their corporate responsibility. 
O'Hare. and Kiernan and the sister. Mrs. Charles Fernhack of Albert J. Sattler, New York, 
l a t e Archbishop Thomas F. Rochester, two grandchildren, president of the NCCM., said the 
Hickey were remembered by Mr. several nieces and nephews. organization's mission was "to 
McDade who had served them as Burial was in St. Francis preach the doctrine that lay peo-
altar toy. Cemetery, LeRoy where the Rev. pie have a responsibility to bring 

He lived at 244 Smith St. for Samuel McCoy gave the final 'he message of Christ to the pub-

BEV. RAV3IOND 3. EPPING 

Mexican Congress 
Mexico City — (NO — The a few years after retirement and blessing 

Marian Congregation of Mexico, later in Dewey Ave. Since 1946, 
called the most active of such he had lived at St. Ann's Home 

lie" 
"If laymen are just going to 

sit there at Mass, make contribu-' 
but not work for the 

Success Story 
Laying of the cornerstone of sodalities In the » orld drew more and had served Masses there. The man on the way up must' tions 

the first combination church- than 1,000 delegates to their Mr. McDade leaves no Immediate have a good head and be pointed Church, they are not living up 
school building took place July fourth national Congress here, ate survivors. in the right direction. ,to their responsibility," he said. 

Serve 
Coca-Cola 
at home 

* « * • i 

12. 1925 and the building was 
dedicated Oct 25 of that year. 

r>ae to expanding home build
ing programs In the parish, the 
parish is growing rapidly, neces
sitating the n e w church 
school planned over a 19 year 
period by Father Epping, be 
said. 

Five Day Camps Sponsored By CYO 
p Furnish Enjoyment For 500 Children 

Religious Held 
In Labor Camps 

With some 500 children par- : hance 
tlclpating in the Catholic Youth choice 

skills in fields of their I For the normal. 
and are encour-aged in youngster, camp provides hpnlth 

Organization's day camp pro-T phases where they may noT "be] ful recreation and 

O e l U i o u i 
and R c f r e t h i n i j 

jn-Tsg-ftifC) —' More than 
5.000 members of Catholic religi
ous orders in Czechosloval&a 
have been removed from their 
convents and monasteries and 
forced to work in factories and 
mines, according to reports re
ceived here. 

KEEFE 
FUNERAL HOME 436 BROADWAY 

-PHONF-6544 ttMWA, N. Y. 

gram, summer days are being 
made "happy days" lor them 

Activities are designed to ap
peal to the interests of most 

jexBxy—jMungstep— between—die t liy,-TtElny%elgBerr*6: 
ages of six and 13 and have i ̂ ^ specialists In some field 
been planned, as much as poss- j s u e n as swimming, dancing or 
Ible to parallel experiences pain handicrafts and are able to pass 
ed through resident camping, their talents on to the children, 
except In this case, the child 1̂1 counselors participate in an 
spends the night at home and i active pro-camp counselor train-
reports for camp every week |ng program. Day camp pro-
day morning. ! vldes unmatched educational 

Recognizing a definite need values and essential practices 
for children to belong to an or- for "getting along with others." 
ganlzed. well supervised sum- c a p e r s and stair « * now 
mer program, the CYO operates e ^ ^ u y occupied With plans 
five separate units. Neighbor- , | o r ^ a n n u a J overnight en-

London — (ENS) — A n ap
peal to Polish Bonun Catholics 
to respond to the new climate 
of "national pride anil dignity" 
in Poland was sounded by 
Klerunki (Directions), n e w 
"progressive" Catholic weekly 
in Warsaw. 

Referring to the downgrad
ing of Stafln the weekly de
clared that "never igaln shall 
Poland become a satellite." 

"Poland," »t said, "ha* now 
awakened from a Ions slumber 

healthy | , n e l e n s t temptation and the best | a na a 1^,^ silence, and i t Is 
" nlth.'atmosphere for his faith," hej .necessary t» «fairt-« | f.i^^^r«. 

life time urged: , burjlJ ,mttonal pride and! m» 

Mr. Sattler said that Catholic 
;lay groups should be willing to" 
'work with civie OF social organ-. 
lzations In areas of general in
terest. ! 

"Try to create a community 
that a layman can live in with' 

Assigned To Hawaii ftf^ 
Sister Helen Mary of Holy Rosavy Par i sh , Ro^esfeer, is 

one of 55 Maryknoll Sisters to receive woajldkvide m i s s i o n 
assignments this summer. She w i l l go to Hawai i , Altfaough 

her assignment is pernsaneiit, 
she may Be rtome on furfough 
a l t e r ten years. „ 

*3E&e daughter of. Mr'and Mrs, 
George Bauraanri, 31(i I # k e View 
PaEk, Sister He len Mij$ i s - the 
former JJelen Baumann, iSiae at-
tended Holy Rosary '"chod .̂ ftaz-
aref& Academy and graduated 
f r o m JJazareth College 1n S*946. 
' Before entering the Marsrknoll 

Sisters' Novitiarte, she -waas- em-
ployed dining summer monsths as 
Ufe-guard and swimming tcestruc-
tor for tjie City- of Eochestear and 
as playground director of S t . Jo-
sepH*s" Villa. Shte worked E n the 
Child Placing ©ivislon o i Mon
roe ~?unty Public WaJfarseOI-
fice for que yeax . 

A3P NAimBZm 0?l!egev Sis-
ter was Vice JPresld^nt '&-£ the 
Catliolip Students' Missions Cru
sader -and President of ,the Fre-
rate Mission UxM. 
• S i te is the s i s t er of Mrs. i s m e g 
F. Cardnqr, 1673 Chill Ave.. Roch
ester and of Mies. Bernard Lav-
ery oi-Rldgewood, Wew Jersey . 

S ince 1952, s h * has been doing 
social work In t t i e Catholic Char-
ities Department of the jgkreh-
diocese of San Ffcanclsco. 

Hawaii Is one of the o l d e s t of 
the Maryknott Sisters' missions, 
In 2 8 years wor3c there, the- Sis-
ters have staffed six large paro
chial schools cm the Islands of 
OahU and MauL Tney also a r e re
sponsible for t n e Confratescnity 
of Christian Doctrino Wdric in 
the islands, wxa teaching re
ligion to thousands of pciblie. 
school cltHdren. 

T n e Social Service Bureasu of 
the Honolulu dioceso is also 
staffed by Maryknoll Sisters as 
is thve Maul-Ghildren's-Horraei. 

SISTEE HELEN JIAKY 

^ew Climate 
Says Polish Reds 

so aptly suited. j friendships and Just plain fun. A t workshop sessions, the 100 tioivml dignity, 
(OUNSKI.OKS ARE carefully Parents and cliildren alike look delegates from nine Southwest-, However. Klerunki said there 

screened and are selected fori forward to summer and day c™ dioceses were given advice! i„ s U u , | w n e e ( | 0f frlendtehlp 
outstanding abttity and personal- ] f«mp where e a c h ^ a r e a^^ajEL^"^0^.18^1".0" «hquid^jpj^riyi Jtn4^Juiiance. wlih.tim^S^vk^ 
tryrTsiaTlyTtieMDlrr^rTh^^^^ a diocesan council. They^ Union. 

children into better citizens. ~ ! a'so were told how to make par-1 
A new period will begin on l s h meetings of Catholic organ-

July 23 and registrations may be lzations more interesting. 
made at the CYO Day Camp j o | 
office, 50 Chestnut Street Mrs. , Style Note: A really deluxe i 
Helen Smith of the Physical Ed-" mod automobile can keep you i 
ucauon Staff is Camp Director. I strapped without seat belts. ' 

The magazine's appeal for 
Catholic collaboration In the 
"new" Poland highlighted the 
first of a series of article* deal
ing with relationships between 
the Catholic Church and the 
Communist State. 

Ottawa Catholics 
Roĵ bJioĴ ML 

Ottawa; - CRNS) — T h e 
Chancery office « * t*{* AreaMliq-
cese o f Ottawa annouiiced *hat 
138 parishes and mission* o v e r 
subscribed by $1.62i,OO0 a $2,000,' 
000 fond campaign tor buDkiing 
• seminary and o t h e r educational 
centers... , 

1 
RUGS 

€. 

J. P. A M. SULLIVAN'S 
FOR THE FINEST IN 

DRAPERIES FURNITURE 
APPLIANCES 

Hutfqurtin far 
FINE CARPETS A N D RUGS 

far OT« HIH • Cuttnti 

S7 J, s. *• M» 

)MtU4SOfl, 
115-117'EAST WAT« SHEET. aMIIA. N. r. 

OTHER ST0K5 IN CORNING AND WILUAMSFORT 

Banquet and Meeting Rooms 

Beautifully decorated, ideal for banqutli, meetings, displays, 

conventions arid all business or social activities, long ex

perience in handling dinners, conference!, and sptclal func

tion! assure- complete satisfaction. 

W. C. EMERSON, Managing Director 

THE 

< 

HOTEL 

ELMIM, N. T. 

hood locations- of campsites Is 
making guided summer activity 
accessible to hundreds of chil
dren who formerly could not 
find means for participation. 

The CYO sponsors camps at 
Holy Redeemer Parish Hall. St. 
Andrew's, St. Michaels. Holy 
Apostles and at the Columbus 
Civic Center, 50 Chestnut Street. 

SwtmminR and diving, includ
ing InstrucUon. highlight the 
program and during the warm 
summer months an extensive 
amount of this Is done at the 
various city pools, supervised 
beaches and CYO pool. 

Swimming certificates ate 
Issued those children who pro-
gross sufficiently enough to war
rant them. Hiking, cook-outs, 
baseball nature study nnd rnyii 
tery rides are all Included In 
the program. Handicraft activi
ties are popular and youngsters 
enjoy making many useful items 
during their stay. 

Leather work, paper mache, 
clay modeling, basketry, shell 
jewelry and bracelets are j a s t a 
few of the craft projects under
taken and finished Items taken 
home by the campers often 
prove to be the subject for re
calling many pleasant camp 
memories. Youngsters may en

campment to be held In Powder 
Mill Park later this month. Here 
senior campers, those nine years 

j and up. receive an opportunity 
i t o experience Hie Joys._of "rcai 

camplng and the thrilling phases 
of outdoor living that cannot be 
met In a normal day camp situ
ation. 

For many, this Is an exciting 
adventure, ai the "overnight" 
often represents a first "away 
from home" experience. Camp
ers will agree there Is no thrill 
like that produced by the cheer
ful eampflre at dusk, its awtf 
some ceremonies and the sense 
of nelghborllness felt as the last 
strains of "taps" fade into the 
night. 

ON THE TIIEOBY that mu
tual participation in activities 
strengthens family bonds, CYO 
day camp programs Include 
many events In which parents 
and family groups arc invited to 
participate. Family swim ses
sions in the CYO pool are prov
ing more popular each season. 

Family pictnes bring parents, 
counselors, campers and staff 
together in a social setting and 
the annual all-camp variety 
show gives counselors and 
campers a chance to "shine" in a 
real "stage production". 

Marine Midland Trust Go 

Siemens <* Condition 
w of Juno 30, 1956 

UnbUlltes 

TOM'S. 38*? 
PEARSON & PEARSON, Props. 

yJiolce oLiquorA — UUinei —L^oraiali 

FREE PARKING SPACE 

Cor. Penna. and Maple) Ave*. Dial 2-1986 
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MEDALS arid C H A I N S 

PICTURES - C R U a W X E S 
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RELIGIOUS ART SHOP 
;. Mary il̂ iuise McManut 

Open Evenings 'Til 9 

Phone 27108 808 GROVE ST. Elmlra, N. Y. 

Trained Personnel Seen 
Need In Religious Broadcast 

Boston — (RNS) — The need o f trained personnel for 
religious oroadcasts was stressed here by Archbishop Rich
ard J. Cushing of Boston. f 

He told 100 clerical and lay 
delegates to the ninth annual 

j conference of the Catholic Broad-
casteVs Association Uiat religious 
and educational programs are 
the "least effective" of radio and 
television presentations. 

i «WE HAVE much to give." he 
' said, 'but we must be represented 
] by trained persons." 

Admitting that professional 
training was costly, he said It 
was necessary if religious pro
grams were to be successful. 

^ At another session, Edward 
Hynes, president of the Trendex 
television rating agency, saifl 
that Catholic programs were most 
successful when confined to 
strictly religious topics. 

HE SAID THAT^ishop Fulton 
J. Sheen's "Life is Worth' Liv
ing" television program dropped 
heavily in rating when the 
prelate changed from strictly re-

4igious subject? to social and 
economic discussions. 

The Trendex official said that 
Catholic television and radio pro
grams should be aimed at "sell
ing Catholicism." i 

—, o 
Lonvain Ordination 

Louvain, Belgium — (NC) — j 
Twenty-five seminarians became 
the first class to be ordained 
priests at the American.College1 

if the Catholic tmivefsity off 
Louvaih here since World War|: 
II* All the new priests are from 
the United States. 

Court Upholds Ban 
On Sunday Sales 

Hartford, Conn., —(NCI— In 
an unanimous decision handed 
down here, the Connecticut Su
preme Court of Errors upheld 
the constitutionality of a state 
statute which forbids Sunday 
sales. 

The decision resulted from a 
test case brought by a delicates
sen store owner, Charles Hurli-
man of Mllford. who was convict
ed In the Mllford Town Court 
last year of selling meat on 
Sunday and was fined S10 

The high court said Mr. Hurli-
man was wrong in maintaining 
that the law is discriminatory in 
that It permits the sale of some 
items on Sunday and, prohibits 
the sale of others. Mr. Hurliman 
contended that the exception, 
clause of the statute violates the 
"equal protection" clauses of the, 
state and federal constitutions, t 
and that therefore the entire 
Sunday closing law In unconsti
tutional. I 

—, *-o 
Press Exhibit 

Montevideo, Uruguay — ( N O 
—An exhibit featuring Catholic 
publications from all Latin 
America will be opened at the 
fourth- Inter-American Week of 
Catholic Action to be held here 
In October. 

Assets 

. Ranks $ I S ^ M 9 - 9 1 

Cash and Due «ro« * » * * * 

0 $ C-ov.rnrn.nl eihHaanon. » * " * " 

^ ^ M — — - 1 i 6 ' ° 0 0 " 
©78.593.M 

Other Securities ' 
49,567,880.67 

loans and Discounts 
16,852,210.74 

» o r t 9 ° 9 M , 091,775.00 

* ' n k ' U n d i n 9 , ; " w . " * 1 . 3 4 7 . 7 0 
accrued interest MceWahl...-. ^ 

Other Assets 
$119,750,206.53 

I'.:- ,̂̂ *ysS":S 

Deporin 

Other UabUHIw 

..$10I,MO.«40' ,° 

•4,734,55 

tewrve for Taxes, 

Unearned Ohtourt. «** • - • 

Capital **' 

Surplus * * * * * 

Undivided Pro* . M * * * 1 1 

2.653.721.'<> 

«,791,309.1« 

$119.750(a0&.53 

ADVISORY BOARD 

ELMIRA BOARD 

BOARD O F DIRECTORS 

HOMER H. CHAPMAN 

JOHN H. FASSETT 

URI S. FRENCH 

EVERTS H. HOWEll 

flAROLD A. JERRY, JR 

CLARENCE E. KlttlNGER 

J. LAWRENCE KOLB 

OSCAR N. REYNOLDS 

J. R. SHOEMAKER 

S. ROBERTS ROSE 

ADNA H. STOWELL 

MERLE D. THOMPSON 

CHARLES A. WINDING 

: BRUCE I. 6ABCOCK 

JOHN C. CLARK 

LESLIE D. ClUTE 

EDGAR DENTON 

JAMES FORRESTAl 

ROBERT C. HOILISTER 

RALPH D. JENNISOM 

C. F. JOHNSON, JR, 

J. LAWRENCE KOIB 

NORMAN J, LEARNED 

JAMES M. McDOMALD 

WILLIAM I. MYERS 

CHARLES W, PERRY 

MERLE D. THOMPSON 

C. C. VAN PATTEN 

THOMAS A. WILSON 

CHARLES A. WINDING 

MARCUS J. WINFIELD 
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